Introduction
In the process of water erosion, the transformation of surface morphology itself has an impact on the production of surface runoff, water flows, convergence, thereby affect the evolution of soil erosion types and erosion sediment yield (Burwell, et al.,1968; Johnson, et al.,1979; Onstad et al.,1984) . From 1960s, many scholars had carried out a series of studies on the water erosion evolution process, including the research about surface morphology factors, measurement and design procedure, surface hydrological erosion processes and so on (Allmaras,et al., 1972; Lehrsch, et al., 1987; Wang, et al., 2005) . However, due to the randomness of surface topography in the process of erosion, there still had some limitation to people's understanding about the relationship between soil erosion and surface morphology (Huang, et al., 1992 (Huang, et al., , 2001 (Huang, et al., , 2003 . In this study, it simulated different surface erosion periods under different surface tillage micro-morphology. Based on the comparative analysis and quantitative study, the characteristic of micro-morphology with its response mechanism in coordinate with surface erosion was illustrated. The results would be helpful to promote understanding of soil erosion processes in depth. 60 generated by human management is not only the direct result of slope soil erosion but also the important reason leading to the further development of slope erosion. It is a composite factor which can reflect various elements in dynamics of slope erosion as well as their interaction. Research on the topographical features and spatial variability of loess tillage slope has great significance in the formation and evolution of soil erosion and can provide data support for the construction of a prediction model which can reveal the transforming relationship between different erosion modes of the slope (Xue, et al., 2008) .
Micro-slope & micro-aspect
At the grid scale, micro-topography can be divided into uniform geographic grid cell. While the concept of micro-slope and micro-aspect mean the grid slope and grid aspect Microslope has the feature of relatively shallow depth, gentle terrain, and it could be extended to micro-topography. It can be classified to 9 grades: <5 °, 5-10 °, 10-15°, 15-20°, 20-25°, 25-30°, 30-35°, 35-40°, >40° ; while micro-aspect can be classified to 8 directions followed by true north, northeast, east, southeast, south, southwest, west, northwest.
Method

Experimental design
Experiments will be carried out in artificial simulated rainfall lobby of State Key Laboratory of Loess Plateau Soil Erosion and Dryland Farming (side-spray style automatic simulation rainfall system with nozzles height of 16m). is 2.0 m × 1.0 m × 0.5 m and the slope can be adjusted in the range of 0° ~ 30°. Choose the sloping surface soil (0 ~ 20 cm) in Yangling District in Shaanxi Province for the experimental soil. Yangling District is located in the southern edge of the Loess Plateau with the longitude of 108.72° and the latitude of 34.36°, which belongs to the temperate semi-humid continental monsoon climate; its average annual rainfall is 637.6 mm. The soil type is the Loutu which is gray brown and loose with the granular or mass structure, and the soil particles are mainly silty sand. The main mechanical components are shown in Table 1 Tillage measures of artificial digging (AD), artificial backhoe (AB) and contour tillage (CT) are commonly used in loess slope farming, so these three kinds of tillage measures are arranged respectively in the corresponding etching tank to simulate different microtopographic conditions. The main processes are as follows: 1) soil preparation: after the soil samples are dried, they are seived (mesh 0.5 cm), and filled in the soil tank with 8 layers (soil bulk density of 1.30 g/cm 3 and moisture content of 10% ); 2) simulate different tillage measures including: contour tillage (CT): conduct the horizontal tillage on the slope surface in the direction which is perpendicular to the slope to form grooves and ridges with the ridge height of 7 ~ 10 cm and ridge distance of 30 cm; artificial digging (AD): use the pickaxe to dig on the surface with the depth of 5 ~ 8 cm and distance of 20 ~ 25 cm; artificial backhoe (AB): adopt backhoe to cultivate along the surface with the depth of 4 ~ 5 cm. Both AD and AB are gradually laid from the base of the hill to its top, forming undulating hills and depressions. Due to the impact of the slope and tillage modes, ridges and potholes formed by tillage have no spatial symmetry. In order to keep these tillage measures closer to natural conditions, farmers who have long been engaged in the same tillage are employed to set up these tillage measures. In order to make a comparison a linear slope is set as check (CK). Three rainfall intensities of 60 mm/h, 90 mm/h and 120 mm/h are selected and the slope is 15 °; two replications are set. In the artificial rainfall experiment, sectional rainfall are carried out including 2 phases,: (1) before rain (BeR) stage: different micro-topographic forms has been prepared. (2) the phase when squama-like pits and small-scale overfall appear on the slope is called sheet erosion (S h E).
Elevation data collect and represent
A laser range finder is used to measure the slope elevation informationin 2 sectional stages. The laser scanner has 3 parts: 1) XY table; 2) laser range finder (Leica Lai, the vertical error is less than 3 mm); 3) data acquisition and control system whose principle is similar to the gearing of dot-matrix printer. Each test sloping surface can obtain 3480 elevation points and each point represents the 0.02 m × 0.02 m range of the actual ground. These points have provided a high guarantee for the construction and application of high resolution data model as micro-topographic digital elevation model (M-DEM). M-DEM is a continuous expressive method for the surface of micro-topography, which can reflect the undulating changes and trivial conditions. In recent years, with the development of geographic information system (GIS) technology (Tang, et al., 2006) , M-DEM has become the important data of regional soil erosion research. The setup procedure of M-DEM is as shown in Figure 1 . 
Normal distribution test
According to the classical statistical methods, normal distribution test on the density distribution function of micro-topographic relative elevation probability of each tillage slope before rainfall is conducted using the single-sample KS method. Semi-variogram is a function chart of the distance, generally represented by the variation curve. In geostatistics, the fitting curve models, corresponding to semi-variogram, which are commonly used including: spherical model, exponential model, Gaussian model, pure nugget model, power function model, Di Weisheng model. Different model selection criteria are: the closer the determination coefficient R 2 is closer to 1, the reference value of related equation will be higher; the smaller RSS value is, the better the fitting degree of the fitting model using theoretical semivariogram will be. The ratios of base effect C/(C 0 + C) > 75%, 75% ~ 25%, and 25% respectively indicate that the spatial correlation of variables is high, medium, and weak (Zuo, et al., 2010) . From Table  3 , we can know that: with the constant evolution of the erosion processes, the microtopographic relative elevation of different tillage slopes are in line with the fitting curve model of semi-variogram, which can better reflect the spatial structure; the tillage slope is significantly affected by the anthropogenic factors and stochastic factors dominate the leading role. Generally, the relative elevation values of loess slope micro-topography show a medium or high correlation, whose spatial variability is affected by the combined structural and random factors.
The fitting curve models is the approximation expression of semi-variogram, so it is necessary to conduct cross-examination on model parameters. An advantage of the cross validation test method (a kind of indirect method that combines with ordinary kriging) is that in the examination process the selected model parameters will be modified constantly until they reach a certain degree of accuracy. The basic idea is: in turn assume each measured data point has not been determined and the selected semivariogram model is used to estimate the optimal as well as unbiased value of this point based on n-1 other measuring points applying ordinary kriging ( Yang, et al., 2010) . Then test the rationality of the model by analyzing the error. Krigring cross-examination characteristic value of loess slope micro-topographic relative elevational spatial variability is shown in Table 4 . Krigring cross-examination parameters of loess slope micro-topographic relative elevational spatial variability with the rainfall intensity 90 mm/h
The determination coefficient r 2 is an important indicator to measure the goodness-of-fit of the linear regression model. We usually use its square root -the correlation coefficient r to describe its relevance. When | r |≥0.8, it shows a high degree of correlation; when 0.5≤| r |<0.8, it shows the medium correlation; when 0.3≤| r |<0.5, it shows the low correlation; when | r |<0.3, it is regarded as non-correlation (Yu, et al., 2003) . Accordingly, it shows that the semi-variogram fitting curve model can better fit the spatial variability of microtopography. Krigring cross-examination and Krigring interpolation results of CT slope in BeR is shown as figure 2.
Fig. 2. Krigring cross-validation with its interpolation results of M-DEM of CT microtopography in BeR.
Micro-topographic statistical characteristics
Based on the findings above it can be said that the corresponding fitted semi-variogram model can better reflect the spatiotemporal variability of micro-topography after kriging. So, the method can be safety adopted at the application of the micro-topography with the rainfall intensity 60 mm/h and 120 mm/h. The statistical frequency of surface elevational points at different height classes under different tillage practice is shown at figure 3.It shows that the distribution of elevational points at different height classes under different tillage practice are significantly different. On CK surface, elevational points values are more concentrated than other tillage, and 98% of the them are concentrated in the range of 0.22 ~ 0.24 mm. Correspondingly, its peak frequency is at 0.23 mm; On AH and AD surface, account for about 49.1% and 37.0% elevational points are concentrated in the range of 0.22 ~ 0.26 mm, and their peak frequency of the elevation are at 0.24 and 0.25 mm separately; On CT surface, accounts for 37.4% elevational points values are concentrated in the range of 0.20 ~ 0.24 mm, and its peak frequency is at 0.22 mm; Compared with CK, the statistical frequency of the surface elevation distribution of other micro-topographys are in weak variability and the curve approximately followed the normal distribution. The variation of elevation at different rainfall process is different. Compared with the BeR, in the ShE stage, the rainfall influence the distribution characteristics of surface elevation in the order of AD> CT>AH, and the rainfall has nearly no influence to CK surface.
Statistical characteristics of slope elevation are calculated (see Table 5 ) by classical analysis methods (Hillel, 1980) . It indicates that the tillage and rainfall have an important impact on the micro-topographic surface.
Fig. 3. Surface elevation distribution under different tillage
Due to smooth surface of CK, its S d value is relatively small (0.005). While S d value of CT, AD, AH surface decreased little separately after rainfall. Furth more, S d value of CT surface reduced 22%. It shows the elevation distribution of the CT micro-topography tends to flattened overall in the ShE stage. Mean while, Cv value of CT surface is relatively high, and it shows that CT surface has a larger surface fluctuations than other tillage. 
Micro-slope characteristics
Grid number to different micro-slope under rainfall intensity of 60 mm/h and 120 mm/h is shown as Figure 4 . It is known that grid number is mainly concentrated in the range of: (1) AD: micro-slope of 0° ~ 5° and 10° ~ 20° in the stage of BeR, micro-slope of 0° ~ 5° and 10° ~ 15° in the stage of ShE; (2) AH: micro-slope of less than 25°in the stage of BeR, and no more than 20°micro-slope of AH surface in the stage of ShE; (3) CT: micro-slope of 0° ~ 5°, 15° ~ 30°, greater than 40° in the stage of ShE; (4) CK: micro-slope of no more than 10° in the whole rainfall process. Compared the feature in stage of BeR with which of ShE, it is known that the rainfall affect little to micro-slope on CK surface. The micro-slope grid number curve of AD, AH and CT surface present 'X-type', and they intersects at micro-slope 15° ~ 35° respectively. At the same time, with the increase of micro-slope, the statistical grid numbers shows decline trend generally. In addition, the intersection under 60 mm/h rainfall intensity is smaller than which under 120 mm/h rainfall intensity. 
Micro-aspect characteristics
Statistical grid number of surface micro-aspect under different tillage and rainfall intensity is shown as Figure 5 . Compared with CK, the micro-aspect spatial distribution of AD, AH, and CT surface is significantly different. CT surface micro-aspect is mainly the direction of south or north, while AH and AD surface micro-aspect are the phenomena of contagious distribution at all directions. At the same time, the 2 grid number curves of surface micro-aspect before and after rainfall are almost overlapped. It shows that though the rainfall can lead to change of surface micro-topography, it has little effect on the micro-aspect. Surface micro-aspect has the same trend of grid distribution whether it is under the rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h or 60 mm/h.
Conclusions
This paper analyzes the relative elevation variability of micro-topography in 3 typical farming slopes under rainfall intensity of 90 mm/h. and uses the single sample K-S to determine whether the density distribution of relative elevation probability belongs to the normal distribution. On this basis, classical statistical methods are adopted to analyze and describe the spatial variability characteristics. The results have shown that the density distribution functions of relative elevation densities of different tillage slopes are subject to the normal distribution which also have the spatial autocorrelation with weak variation. Secondly, the semi-variogram function is used to analyze the structure characteristics of relative elevation spatial variability of various micro-topography and the fitting curve model to conduct cross-examination. Studies have shown that: With the constant evolution of erosion processes, the semi-variogram fitting curve model can better reflect the variability characteristics of spatial structure of micro-topographys; On the whole, the loess slope micro-topography shows a medium or high correlation, whose spatial variability is jointly affected by the structural and random factors. Thirdly, the law of spatial self-correlation of micro-topographic relative elevation with the evolution of erosion. The results have shown that: the spatial correlation of loess slope microtopographic relative elevation is generally shown as moderate and high self-correlation, and the index model can highly simulate the relative elevation changes of these microtopographies. The experimental study on the micro-spatial variability of microtopographic relative elevation has provided a reference for the further research on the micro-topography change coordinated with soil erosion. Simultaneously, the definition of micro-topography, micro-slope, micro-aspect are firstly proposed. Based on the laboratory artificial simulated rainfall experiments, combining Laser scanning with GIS analysis, quantitative analysis about the micro-geomorphology characteristics are carried out. The results showed that: In the ShE stage, the elevation distribution of the micro-geomorphology tends to flattened overall, and the rainfall influence the distribution characteristics of surface elevation in the order of AD> CT>AH; Rainfall has little influence to micro-slope on CK surface. The micro-slope grid number curve of AD, AH and CT surface present 'X-type', and they intersects at micro-slope 15°~35° respectively;
The rainfall can lead to the transformation of surface micro-topography, but it has little influence to the micro-aspect. Forthmore, surface micro-aspect has the same trend of grid distribution whether it is under the rainfall intensity of 120 mm/h or 60 mm/h. All of these could provide theoretical basis for the in-depth study of mechanism and process of soil erosion. Data used in this project are collected at micro-topography level, and the corresponding MDEMs are taken as the basic research subjects. Also these M-DEMs are built at the stage of pre-and after-rain. In this study, it mainly reveal the characteristics of micro-topography in coordinate with surface erosion. In future, the project will expand to gull soil erosion experiments to further reveal the mechanism of soil erosion.
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